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Who Wi11 Be the First?
Wbat usine wUi ii.ad the Honer BolIP

'Who wili b. the. ftrat te get the blazik
pi.dge tarin ftl.d eut witi twenty signa-
tures? Tiie suder of thie firat Piedge Rol
of t-wenty signatures wiii iiead the, Houer
Roll ziext week. Me careful net te loe.

lagt week's issue.

Piedge Crusade.
a *rnmperanco pl.dge bianka lssJaed
the, Mesenger of Oct. 3lstý If aUl
Iup, would aggregate 1,200,000

es Are yeo: dolug yanr part in
great crusade P> Whoe will head the
r rolli uext week P Tii. naine of the.
Br of thii.st iftrst received eacii w.ek
&a>pear lu b.avy type at the top ot

hýonor roll. W. iiop. rny of the*
g people viii get tb.lmr first love for
erace vork in connectien vith tusg

mber Pledge Sinn Crusa4.

Pledge Btank. Free.
)rhr Xssenger' Piedge Blauks

be gent in quanitse sufl84nt for

ware upon it. Just before nigiitfall we
ca.me to a village, L.e., a cluster of rnud

hoes. Ea.ch bouse consisted cf oue mairn

Our b.d beslde the. etraw-at&ek wici lu
elten on. the hoeusetop ln thI country, and
slept under the. open sk-y. ln the, villages
the. people uwualy uleep en the. grouud
outaide of -the door, iu the. aumraer seasom,
but in the citiez tiiey oftbn sleep on the.
roofs.

Pour day. of travgl tbroiigi mountaina
and plains, ail dry, pçarcii.d and treelss,
brought us to Tabriz. Ther. is no ramin 
Persia durlng the. summer montiis, and
the, land la barren except where tiiere an
stroarni ef water for irrigation. The moun.
tain streains are coqducted iu underground
eiiannels forined by diggtng pits, about
thirty feot apart, and tuunelling frein ane
ta the. ot-h-r. Tis. preveuts the mvpora-
tien of the. water by the sun, and .4t the

sasmeUrne usually funda a dlay bot tan, so
tubat thure t. net se rnuch lost by absorption
anid leakage. Little channels brancii of,
froni tira, ta hne, and brlng saine of the.
wat.r ta tiie surface, wiiere it i. carried
about in lUttle ditchea, ta water the. cropa.
In the. taU of the, yeaa', atter tiie grain i.
iiarvested, the country presents a most
desolate appearance, for t.hure is flot a

grcben tiig ta be-seen.

Tabriz 13 the, most flourla-hiug clty In
Peruta. Ita population has incxeas2d veiy
rapidly of late, and it uew clains about
two hundred thousaud inhabitauts;, and
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6oc1.stastloal gown semetlies worn by thxe
ol.rgy, aud a h1gh black strakiian tur-
ban. The descendants of the. Prophet, or
%&yids, wear a dank gree or blue clotb
twisted lit a turban, aud the mellahu, or
nezeiastics, wear a similar on. of white
coth, made very large. Iu the. case of the.
ayidsand molla, the beit is made of
the sarne cloth as the turban, but others
usually have seme bnlght, pretty colon.
They all wean 1ev leether she and usu-
ally bnlght-color.d socha. All thes. cos-
tumnes are te b. seen in the streets of the,
City.

Nor do.. the, word clty oonv.y te the
ULifd rnuch of au idea of suci a place as
Tabriz, for we canc separate the idea of
streets and some order la the arrangement
of houses frein that terni. HRem il bas no-
thiug ofthVI* sil.ficance, but is ratiier a
large number of heu..,, eaoh with a little
garden, .ncloaed by a maud vail, crowded
up close together. The. spaces betwe.n the.
valls viere th.y do neot corne so nean to-
gether as to bave one wali do for twc
gardons, are the, streets, or rather public
passa ges. They may b. onl-y six f set vide
or they may b. lange and irregular area",
just as It happens. Tii.y are in no proper
sens. streets et eUl, but euly stnipe of
veste land along vhlch people rnay va.lk,
If they are willUng te cllrnb over the. heaps
of dirt and rubbish bhat are tiirown it
thera frorn exoavainsand buildings, or
pIck their way along the. aides of the.
stnumins of water or open voIla whlch are
In thern. Occasionally, vbuere a ooed

Post Office Crusadc.

HOW TH1E WORK PROGRESSES.

In Cocanada, of India, tiiere 1. a read-
ing-room under the. control of Mr. Herbert
Leflauua., missionary and editor. 0f ti
zoeom he writes:-

'lu tii. centre of the. room. are tables ou
vbich i. spread the. free f est contained
In forrty-on. papi-:ý, sent by generous
friend8 In Amnerica, Eugland, and India.
Promiuent amongst tiiese i. 'The. Northern
Messenger,* cf Montreal, Canada. Tiese
papers are veritable leaves of healing sud
bntng rnany messages of qnifort.'

On. of the =estii luuental native gen-
tlemen lu the. political 11f. of Madras
presidency, a lawycr witi great talents,
says that h. iiad learnail more about hi.
ow-i religion frcni the. Christian publica-
tions on sale ai the boêlt-reern of the readl-
ing-reom than tram aýi-, Gýher source. He
alse saicI te Mir. Leflamit-

'Oh, that Audn.v Carnegie miIçt turu
some of is vast accum'llatO-l tevarlis
the, great neecI of Indita for mental culture
and stimulus.'

Feeling the gret veut, la India, et
.mocre Britli Chiriutianx gentiment thau the
Republican Ide", cf the. 'United States, aud
stirred by the. wrong
Uigioup pa.pers across
South Africa, as su
'Nortiiern Messenger'

edicals froni tium. te tinis, you vould h.)
in a good cause. I now receive the. 'Enj
lish Illustrat.d Magazine,' 'The. Royal
and 'Pearson's,' the 'Madras Christian Col
legs Magazine,' anud somne local newsps
pers. Ny Iustitute aiso aims particularl-
ai prernotiug the. cause of total abstinenci
Awaitiug your kiud favar, I ara, madam
your obedient servant, -.

I do nlot giv. this correspondent%' ad
,drss, for this reason: Mormons sud if
dol.s, vell eupplied with rnuy, voul4
gladly us. the. post-ofâce orusade as a me
dinin for the. circulation of their litera
ture. The visest plan fer ail vho e1aiýu
te tae. part la thi. vork is ta s.nd fun&
te the editor of the. paper; cr magazine,
aanentioned la tht. article and ask the. di
tors ta apply ta mie for an addieae la Inudia

All over IncIta nov the 'Ncrthrn Mosý
senger' lias its fields ef aýriou. It bai In.
troduc.d palters into aecrai ëd;,g
.rooms, hosýpitals, soldiLrs' barrac&s, int(
private taouses, the. Zananas, etc. Now Il
isSskecI te iielp vith tue. work cf aiis
stonary t. the Zewa in ludia, and many oi
the. papord solicited by the. 'KIsseaçtrl
have been scattered amoug tiie Bers, whc
ver. prisoners la Wellington, Indita. An.
other vork ioimg up Je chis, au 'Ex-
change Draver.' Borne vish to effect ex-

ri re- . ha
dine froni
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flemlories of Thule.

(Chitsie M~. Wilson, Oldmeldrum, N.B.,
in the. 'Proeby-teriaii.')

North, ever North, we sailed by nigb.t,
A&nd yet the. sky wag red -witii light4

And purple rolled the. deep.
Wai.n niotnung came we saw the. ibi
Break thundering on the rugged side

Of Suznburgii'a wfui steep,
And weary of the wave, at last
lu Bressay Sound cur anchor cast

-Âytouna.

It is generally believed tbat the Shiet-
land group of Islands waa the. 'Ultima
Thule' of the. Romans. After Agricola de-
ioet.d Galga.iz at the. battis of Mous
Grmius ln 84 A.D., his fleet cruis.d
cortiiwerd, subdu.d the. Orkney Islands,

aud, acoording te Tacitus, deacried Thule.
9Diapecta est 'Eiiite. Tii... words of the.
eaoely historian have beexi adopt.d by the
town of Lerwick, the. capital of the. tasladar
as the. motto of ias corpei¶ste arme.

A.moingt the eariest kaowu ilehahitants
of She.tland w.re the Piot., traces of whom
ar tlli fousid tbate, notably in the curn-
ou round castles, or towers attribut.& to
tiier, and evidences of thefr Christianity
in varlous iuucribed atoes, and inuplace-

Mae.In 410 Eomas y ever Britain
s wlthdrawu, and the, Orkney aud Rhet-

lad Isles wr seized by the. Scandinavi-

imgndfor thea. daring, d.ashng bue-
mmesta *ho.e xemuot. and lonely ies,

tir shores bristling with rugged pro-
iuontories, sud lshed by a 9eething, surg-
1Mig ea. Uçee, frein thir f astneses. they

dowry of Princess Margarêt, daugQiter of
Ring CharL» 1. Of NerSlmy, the. isiands
came into the. possession of tii, Scottiah
crown. Old mannersansd customse die
hard. Scotland's nerw poSesalons lay at
a considerable distance froin, tiie roaiuland,
(ta inhabitants were Norse, the lawa, mazi-
wers, and speech of their maother country
llngered long amongst tIi.m, and m&ny

£now plac.d, eu. on thie wn
and the. other un the eaut of thu
Island. Rare, after thi. defeat of the. qu-
vincile Armada' ln 1588, eii th Grau Grif-
on,' one of the. Bpanish galleons, was com-
pletely wrecked, but a number o~f tii. cr«w
landed safely en theis.lland. It Is prob.
able that from themn the natives acquired
the art of making their peculiar hosiery,

PICISHCASTLE.
remnauts of these stili obtain, aud add
t-heir quota te that indejfinable oiiarm
wqtloh encircles these rugged tales.

The. Shetland group of isiandu lies ncorth
cf the. Orkneys, and in nearly the, sain.

sud
6ider

vâw'hi i. quit. distinct frein that made on
the. neigliboring îsleu. Tii. weol la color-
ed by dyes obtained froin lichens and
plants gro^wing un the Island, and the,
patterns are identical witii tiicae employed
by Spanisii fisiiermeu.

25ue

the i>
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tie I boatz previded 'wth torches. On
the. hulghts abeve we natice the Weil-
equipped Klnkabister lighthouse, aud
spe.dUly gide betw.en the. comts of Bres-
BaY sud the. pieturesqu. Iiee.dlaud ef the,
KRiab, Ltb the. beutiful harbor of Ler-
wlok, said by many te b. the. fIn.st uat-

ural Ihanbooe Iu the. 'wrld.

Iiarry's Fortunes.
(Xargai'et E. Saugater, Iu the. 'Chirista

Th ii. 11*1 kitchen vwas .tilIug, for the
day b.ad be-en waum, aud yen Musat hav, a
boet fire lu the. steve when yen are dotng
up Ilue fel de rois for a yoiuug lady. Miss
!>mlly Cenrtu.y's piects lu the. weekly
wash were maiy, aud frilled and fluted,
aud ruffied sud piif.d pait bclievlng, but

Miss Rmily peid lw.ll fer be8r laundering,
se Xrs. KeKalion di4 not mtud the. extra
werk.
'What do.. keep RarryP' sire sid, put-

ttug away ber flattrons sud seating her-
self en the. doerstep, a l1112e wlry woimar,
with sweet mother eye, her ouly beauty.

~Th.# boy wiie came wb4stling reund the.
corner et the hlgh road bail eyes ef the.

smre sort, brave amid bina aud stoeady.
They leek.d you squarely iu the. face. Re
wae frookled andI tow-headed, but well-
built and sturdy, aud soewhere on the.
berderlanci of thirtoon.

'WeiI, well, sonuyl Mrs. NeNsiien sad,
(yon are late. Whoro have you bhoeulait-

I stsld aft.i'
&ebool was net

home shpould b. p.td for anid she need not
work quit, sa hard, aud viien her clever.
Haa'ry 8houI4 bave an educatiou. That
was wliat h. longed for, tao, te b. grown
up amd keep iuother 11k.e a lady. He
made mnany a nic. plan for moither.

Ris supper d1d hiot tae hlm. long. It
,was ouly cornbread and molas..s and a
glaýss of mllk. Then he put tiss P.mily's
dainty basket ou hi. wheel.barrow suad
trudged off te tiie inn wtU Its -wbt fn-
ery shJing iu the. rising moen. The

uoou was full.
It never occurred ta the maiily little

boey that h. hiad more ta.ks than other
beys, uer tliat il would b. fln, te have a
peny, a bicyyle, or a gun, as the boys whe
sp.ud semons at the, hotel d11<. Re sim-
ply teek each day as ît eame. Baseball
b.d begun tQa b. au absorbiug enjoymet,
but It di4 not interfere with leasons, uer
wtth hielpiug inoither. Father was lyig

asleep nder the. wild roses iu tiie grave-
yard and mother b.d only Hs&rry te care,
for ber. On. of tiiese day. she sb9uld
waa a govu of blc silk and ait withi a.
pieceof fl eecy knittiug in ber bands, and
somebady aheuld wash snd trou for lier.
Th&t was Harry'a intention in tli. back-
griud cf hi. minci. Meanwbtle b. wvent
wbistllng along the. road.

Ris shade'w, a litti. fox terrier named
Buck, trotted after hlm tht. eveing,
uiakiug ecatinal foxm.ys ou bts owu ae-
cou.ut atter ruabbits e.nd woodchuick.

On thi. edge of the. grae that, 11k, a beit
ef pretectiug seuta.ls, surrounded the ho-
tel, the, dog a.topp.d, banking aud p.eriag
w9aily, aud RarTy, also stopping, .aw the.
glinmm.r of a white s.eabng b.hiMd one

aiua! mast as he gaiu.d tii. road a bey
ridlung a blciele came coastlug by et a

fIying, rate et opeed. The boy s-werved te
aivold kuecking Harry dcvii and Iuatad
upset the welbarrow sud bliseif;' tbhé
clean clethes, the bicycle, the. wheelbarrow
and the bey. wore Invelved lu a tuuibled
beap on the duoty path, «Il much the.
veorso for cellisien, aud fie ciothtng un-
derueath everytblug e1se, en-tlrply Dpoil-
ed. Harry'. face waz red and r-u.fl.

4j say,' h. exclatmed, 'yen, mighit ha.ve
leeked whore yen vée. going. Yea
Êhouldn't have been rldiug se faut, you

'A&nd wby under the. 9un 414l yen cOmos
aleng ju.t theu, aud who, pray left; tiiot
gret clutter budget in the. way?' anuvur-
.d the. ethor, wratiiftuy, txyiug te get up
and failing back witii a gresu.

'y.v beieve ly. broken -my l.g,' ho
pasped, turning f aiut as he agalu triod te,
riue, .Wooaiing altogethezr avay.

H.ee was Harry in a pàckle. Two, crl.p-
pies en his banda. Ris word pledged to
a f orlemn cblld whe was waitiug for blrn,
a boy 14. own aize lytug uncousclous in
the. patii, his mother's day'. work mi. th
do ever agaiu. 'Sir Beclivore was nevoe
any werse off,, lie ttiieught, for Ilaa17'
one tresure was su aid eepy ef a book
of knight erranitry, lef t withl hin a yu
back by a insu who iiad been saqung at
the. port and whe took a fancy to, the
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tha broken legs. The other went to the.
cottage near ary.cablu Wlth the litie
rum.aaY, 'Who never wakened, even when
gt wUs iuidresued and put into bier owu

The worst part vias, indeed, as R"y
Iiad 9a&d, te-lUng the mother, for Miss I:m-

1Ywa. conulderate and said tha.t acci-
dents would happen, and that ah. did flot
oe". But Xrs. MeMahoxi's lot day tran-
bled lier boy. Re insiuted on beling lier
tay Irowiig the han41kerchiefs and towels,
a thing sh. had never lot hlma do before,
buft ali saw that hp vas anxious to lit
lier load and did not deny hlm. Indeed,
the"q 1, no 1'eaon why a boy should not
doe a wome.n's work wheu it la liard, if
is doing it can relieve lier, and the wom-
"1 iu a peruon whom lie loves; mother, for
insance, or sister.

ve as neatly foldling the last Uitile
pleoe the next aiternoon, when Dr. Sin-
Clair rude ta tht door sud Lastened h3s
horera before lie camne in.

'Ks1l'o, young man!' ho oalled; 'what are
7011 up ta to-day?'
.'Doing fomethlug for niy inother,' an-

ewvrd Karry in a matter-of-course way.
ý 'M boy Rugh waaits you t. came aud
ai 'with hlm. Ife% laid by, bis log in
pitst; it'» b. some time before h.

breks another wheel, or does any moere'
uobshif, but ho didn't meiari to and ve

ziust excuse hi=, uiadam,' sad the doc.
tor, mleking a bay. 'ÂUlow me t. com-

dropped a gol4 piece lut. lier liand and
turied ta go.

I shall consider it a favor if in any

Teddy's Trîp.
(3y Relen Stirling, 'Westminster.')

Teddy', examiînatious had been in May,
the lust of those âweet days, vhen tlio soft
breeze, bringlng the scent of hicling May
flowers, of bursting beaves, and freeli up-
turned soll, atole into tlie scliool-room,
through the open windows, and played
'Blind Man's Blif with tho scholears, ight-
ly touching the curla of the lassÎes, bold-
ly buffetting the brown cheeks of the lad-
dieu, wliuper-ing 'catch me if you can,' as
hI capered about, then flew out of the vin-
doy, only t. coime back In a moment ta
play again.

Examînations îu May 'Yes, for Teddy's
teachoru wer. very wise, and wer. quite
certain that heat had a digsolving efooct
on everybody's 'thinks,' and that every-
body forgot everytliing they did not have
ta remember, in the lhat days of June and
July. So aIl tht glorlous m<rnth oi June
Iay bef ore Teddy, f ret f rom anxious care.

How full of deliglit theso days mliould
be. Kow ful h lit d not then knov.

Ont night, tht waiting tine for mot-her
vas longer than umial. Whon she came,
sh. mat dovu cloue te Teddy, and laying
aside their book uaid, 'Shall we talk to-
night, TeddyP 1 have mudi ta tell you.
I have packages for you, ont a tlny ont
with bad neya, tht otlier, larger, with good
news, wlich sliall ve open firet?'

Whleh would you have chosenP Teddy
chos, the smaller. II am glad. Tht
smaller explains tht larger,' maid hlsm n-
ther. Then she told hlm that their good
doctor had sald hMa father mnust have a
long rest.,

41 amn glad,' said Teddy. II kntw hie
vas tlred. -Ht doesn't play with me nov,

liard nt Ît, pufffng and blowing anl tug-
ging impatiently at tht long train as if it
had lept ail niglit, and just begun work.
It muut have known that just a lIttît
ahead was another englue, frtsh after a
long rest, waiting 411 ready firtd, ta talte
its place, and give It its well won rest.

XI would takre too -long to tell you hox
Teiédy enjoytd tht rau by tht great lake,
tht waves of vhich sparkled and foamd,
in the sunuhine, and ho wondored If that
vert likt tht ocean; hov they followed
tht river as It man gladly down to tht ses,
nov ýrunning close to its banks, out in the
open, nov darting iat the woods, playing
'hide and go steek' vith It, tubl just as tht
bellu rang six, they rushed into Montres]
station, s nd Teddy"knew' the lirst stage
of their journey vas aver.

la tho few hours th«A; rtmsinedý af thi
suraumer day Teddy saw Moutreal Xountair
tht 'Mont Rtoyal' of hm hîstory, rising
£ronm tht banku of the grand aid river, just
as It did so many years ago, when Cartier
landtd. Thon, In and out ainaug tht rude
boumes gathered amang the trees, roained
plumed and pahnted varriors, while at tho
dooru mat thes quaws buisy miaking nets,
fashioning thelr rude gammenis sud nurs-
ing noisy papooses. Teddy saw no warri-
ore, uquaws or papooses. ,Bitetric cars
Ifashed past, tht streets were gay vith
brhghtly dressed men and wamen, snd im-
mense buildings of atone, higiier than ho.
had ever dreamed ef, rose up ou elvery side.

HIgli above tht noises he c&ught thte cry
ci tht swarthy Frenchi carter, shoutingi
to hi$ horse, 'Marehe-toi,' 'A.rreie, donc,'
'Va-t-on,' ausmuited his humor, and Toddy
looked curiousby at those highly educated
horsts, which* undersîood Fre~nch.

But as tht darkrues fell, mËId th Matin-

111ce 80
NWeary

SeOCa
utate-

p lhitIe
les for

ing~ et time-tale>., pa<ckhug ef 'trui
a&l kmnds af excitenient ilI the gi
came, and ssylng good-bye te Ti
thteailiers of the home lft behind,.
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cTi.y ver. true soldiers, Teddy, anad
Otogiht» meant to the=u, as it should te uS
"cau.»1 W. always cau do the, things we
.ugiit. Our brave-hearted Wolf e had
fouud thie wonk Qed meant him te do, and
did IL. Radl he beezi stronger h. zuiglit
have doue more and thougiit less, andi t
was thoughit, steady, clear thouglit that
opened the way luto the. French citele
Bee how it stands! Hov'hopeless it must
have seemeid that S.pteiuber niglit,' and
they looked UP at tiie fort frownlng dowu
upeli theni from its place on the. cliff, then
seross to thie opposite bluff on whicii rose
Point Levis. 'Just see, Teddy, this has
well been cafleil the. "gaýteway of Can-
atdaY"

As tiiey spoke, out frein tihe shadow ef
the clff, lnto the l1mb of crimson ripples,
came a rew-boat, the cars o-reaking on their
pins as two brawuy F'renchmen pulled it
close ta the side ef the anch~ored steamer.
lUp the, rape ladder cliinbe-à one pilot, dowu
#iiot tii. other; mail bags vere exchanged,
and with many hearty 'Bon Soirs' the. lit-
tle boat passeil agatu iet the. shiadow; the

Freat heari throbbed agaln, and the. steam-
er moved out iat tii moonlight. Early
n.ext morniug Teddy woko with a start.
3urely semething was wrong; it seemed as
iftheii world hiad muddenly stopped its race
ound the sun.

4Xother,' h. whispered, as ho sat up lu
'is b.rth, lu feat.
'Y.., Teddy.'
'Wb.ht Ihe ii.matterP Are v. sinki-ug'
'No, no, Teddy, dear, the engine bas stop-

24. Teddy got tierc, among tiem, just as
the. captain said ta the. bed-room steward,
who had just arriveil, 'Steward, see that
the. ports are fastened properly. It's very
uiiaafo te have thein open at all in sucli
veather.' A&nd Teddy kn.v there vas ne
cause for alarm. The. water vas baled eut,
the room made coinfertable, anid Teddy
vas aflowed te sleep.

.&fter that, although tie ship rolled till
tie steward staggered, and dishes drap-
ped, 'reddy stood 11k. a sailor, and laugh-
ed a.t the. fun.

He learned ta leve tiios. greai ie-aving
billows rolling lu such majesty across the.
beundiesa deep, and shouteil with glee as
thelr crests foaied and scattered lu spray
vith a strazige hisslig suwid. Anud the,
gulls; those wliite-wiuged, silver-breasted
se& birds iovering round the. steamer, witii
their weird, sad cry, llghting on the creui
of the vave, rialnig and falling witii i as
they restod iber.

With a great pry in bis heari h. ran
te his mothur oue day, 'Oh, mother, mo-
ther, they're shooting the. guils with their
revolvers, just for fun. Oh! mother, won't
you stop themi" And lie burst into team.
Manly teaxs tiios>e tears of Teddy's ver.,
and is mother comforted hlm by teUlIng
him the. captain would net alloW' It, and
repeateil ta hlm, as she hail often done on
this voyage, as they watohed tiiese spirit-
11ke birds-lines f ren an aid sang of au old
sailor -

The Missionary Puzzle..
(W. Bert Poster, In 'The Sabbathi-eb

Viltor.')
*¶ cam't go ou t for a w eek
Master Johnny Âinsdeu's face dL-spli

a vast amount of d'lsappalutment.
<Not for a full weelt,' said the. do<

d.rawlng on bi4s gloves.
'Why, doýctor, Ive jusi got ta gýoau
'Wbat for, I'd like tu kmev?' demua

D)r. Mdaxwell, gazing dDwn upx>n hlm, c.
zlca11y. 'Whist is tiere or such lmpe*rU
tli&t yoeu niust disregaxil my orders.
and hle pincled Jühnny's ear.

'Why, 111l tell you,' sald hia youthiful
tien<t, coufidoally; 'it's about 'the misl
&Lry EaOctety.'

'Ho, ho!' cried tie doctor. 'Do yon da
lu amouatlons for the. furnishIng of g
ham aprons and slkl hats t~o the. South
islanxders?'

'l guesa ylcx dou't know maud aboqit
elis and mtsbonario, Dr. MaxweIJ,'
the bey, wltli gravilty.

'Maybe I don't. Do yen?'
'Our society spports a ds>ar

Chinka and a ativo preacher iu Burma,1

y tho.t
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wvork IL out, and ber. lt is:TIhere vas a gro-
ter>'man who hait an eLght-qsart jug fui ef

~vna.The groxier ha4 an oifèer f~or four
quarts, but hait on-1y a tlia'ee-Qirdt and4 a

Ilive-qiua.t memmure iu bis store. He ta-I bis
.boy to gwa fau-r Quarts ut thie vnfai- fte lis
~customeBr, an~d be was notl idI< to pour
.cet and wat a.uy of the vînega, and ho
kad no Gtlier voesei to he.lp imn but the tva
ineasr»ur 11ev dLid ho do itV

-JohiLU>' 1GW*.4 ait luim blakly, aiud Lbe
40bS -age v4.içn.

'WTeil, the.Vs a stialoer!' de~anre Lb. boy.
"Tblnik so, do ya>u? WeIZ, the othai, boy

Zl4 IL, If Yeu vwanL to b-e a grocer aorne Uime,
yu'll bave lu leam to, do mui tmi abe.

Nov you'vu got Lwenxty-'fuur liourm ta do the
Oum. OueOd-bye!'

aubn.Mary, the ma54, cae to let hi
oul; but Jambuay ran aoe hIi and asked,
mast as the gentleýman vus luppnito, tlie
wetlbuie: 'DoetÀr! dootoel it lau't a luire,
hs IV? You can really du 1V?'

'0<t coýur9e you can, if you're as amwt as
that grocer's boy vas,'

'Just give It to e ago, m id Master
Jony. 'If une boy>B dose l, I man do lt;'

But afe he ha4 sWbude oes the thini
for a gol hour vithobt anvn at an an-

SWe, Johnny bga to bem. that the gro-
oer'a boy vus protty »mxrt

'Am el-9ht-qquar jug, a thrÀLe,-qqmnt ma-
sure, and a five-quwt meassire-aul tbat'a
aDl' b. exol-airnd. 'Wil I'd like to knuv
tkô b. dl IL. VUi gù down amd a eook.'
IÇev, uOêk Wai fat and )Jay, and dd't

-In littole c 'rntung' round i lier
'kitchen If elhe vaant bothereqi aiboiit ber
dinuor.

'Are Yeu bother-DÉ te-duy, caok?' ï-uked

Ius, JQYInnY v-a rea4y f(y a bn. The doo-
tor aekrne>d to be grea.tly surpriscd ait lisa
OucuOCLs, and Parte-c with tiio doalez for vais-

Olone itl apaetregret; but Johnny
tbOugbht afteIrwards that nrbe tLie pbeen-
clan kuew more and cared more about rnis-
Siens thai lie apipeared te.,

Anwy,JTo.mny vus weoIl enougli the neit
veebk te go to the mLi.ionary MeeLlng, and
puit the puzzle to the eoclýety. aud Lb.>'
bothiered tbgïr hosds mew it hair the aftoe-

nix>e -id JOhr-ey finaàly had to Invite tborn
to bis ho<t*iAe, whore lie couJd iiiustrate the
soluition witJi the Jug and rneaureý la que%-
tlolL

Mrs. (UiIis's New Rouf.
(J. R. Baich in Phlladeiphla 'Presbyterian.'>

A very cold, snewY season, it was, and
the eld roof on Mrs. GillUs'a once cornfort-
able hiome bad becorne very Ieaky. IL liad

bei patched so often that nt last the towvn
carpeater told ber it was no use ta try to

imake l serve au>' longer. And Mrs. Uille
feit perfectlY discouraged. True, aie lhad
put 8814e a 11Wi Mous>' for the misalunar-
les-thie pastar alwaya made a apectail aip-

ipeal once a year, and some trled to per-
suade Mrs. Glilla that charnt> began at
borne, but that moue>' was saered. She

'woqzld flot teucli l, and it suowed and raia-
ed, and ralned and snowed, but ber purpose
changed not.

Addle Lee, a Young niecu, liad wr-itteni
in Mrm. Gilit she walited ta corne, over ta,
Weaton to speud a weekç, and she Inust
coule b>' ail uana, thougi glie co11il1 nuot
outertatu lier In the style alie woid Uike.
'l'li home ws suburbani, and liait hiidden

fri the street ln appie aund peub orchu.rds
In aummrer Urne, and it was proverbiall' a

unlocking an oid, secretar>' she begau tu
searcli for old stamps.

Il neyer could teil vinât anyone wauted
with tliem,' she ad ta herself, 'but the
tact la that man>' are buytug thein at ex-
travagant prices, aind It la no harn tu look
and sue If there are an>' huem,

0. Yes, there were man>'. Mrs. Gîllls'a
huaband bad been an editar, and hure were'
hundreds of letters.

One of the tirat aIe found vas a starnp
used wben Benjamin FrankIla Pierce vas
presîdent. 'Tbere's a fortune,' ad the
girl. '1 lieard a starnP coilector ay that
that ver>' starp was nov vaîuaie. I von-
den auaty neyer thouglit of thle-I amn 80
glad I came.'
;And thce were man>' other oid stamps

la that Noali's Ark-some wortli live, oth-
ers as much as twenty dollars eacli.

Atten she hadi searcbied a long time, site
vent down and touud lier aunt>' busy par-
lng appies ta niake a dessert for dinner,
as the>' exPected cornpany for dinner.
'A.unty, you'ill not only bave a new roof,
but man>' other tbIngs I know you need.
yoU dean, oid miasionar>'. Se thuse iltamps
-esPecilly tliis one In Pierce's tirne. 1
don't knlow whether liec ever did the coun-
try aniy good or flot, but 1 arn sure lie la
golnig ta do you and me nomie good.'

'l ney-er baad an>' falh about ôid stainps,'
replied lier an. 'I neyer beileved yuL an>'-
body was such a almpieton as ta buy
tbern.'

Facto are oÈtua strangur thon fiction.
Depîte Mrs. Gtlliis'a lack of failih, a stnrnp
dealer wnote back ta Addie thaL lie wouid
&Ive lier one hundred and hIfI>' dollars foi
the Pierce stamp, and lie vas as good as
bis word.

ed at
bai
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eut 'Are we really as; bad ah aJI that? she
owkd. In a quiet tone.

Very Ilttte was sa.l4 that a.fternoon; In tact,
ueormation began upon the. spot. It was
hard to broo.k up tire hbiht of taibking Over
sIbseu± oues, but It vas douDe In muclh les
tIai. tba.n you mlght imagine. GossiP
18 a Pastifli with people, men as well IS
* v'men. What a lite thus wouid b. If vo
oould ellminate b3nckb4tin.g, tale-bearing.
fault-fInding anud unnecessary curi(ysity. It
vaoiuld corne pretty near the acceopted Idea of
paradlse.-lloston Traveleor.'

My Mother.
(For the. 'Messeuger.')

Gentle and pure as lilies are
Fair as a rase, and aveeter tar

Than any ftow'r thnt courts the. brsees.
Or wafts its perfurne tbrouigh the trocs.

Such is my mother, whoim I prize
More than all els, beueýath the skies;

And pray tiat God wili spare ber itili
My youthful life with joy to 111l.

Shu peurs a baim on ail niy pain;
Hler smile of t miakes me wil agalu,

A&nd gladuess jbrings int rny beart,
Wbhen nathing else could ease the. smart.

Like gentie music, sot t and, 1ev,
lu sumiur-floating ta and fro-

Barue on the breeze, freni faunitain briglit,
Acr'oss the. stilluess of the. ulght;

Do cornes lier velceme i'oioe te me,
Tliat makes me and rny gares set free;

Indlan Mismio
<To tiie Editor iot the, 'M

iD.ar Editar,-Lasl apring
vent ta join the. Indian Xisi
stand. Wlth lier permissio
Copy of a letter from lier to t
a C. E. Cirei,, In vhich, 1
yaung people may b. luteres,
fers liaI lier naine b. ual
and I inake the, same requi
mine, but if the, leter wiii
ta yen, yeu are veicome to i
boys and girls cau iiardly k!
about liese other CanuMian
wiiom we ove so mucii, lu mo
one. Yours s.lucerelyp

Crows

Dear Chidren,-You viii
wlVIl havebecme iso Itrest

n. *4gffl,] d« hid , shouid vo not 1

emengr.) very Uiappy viien y, know the Lord
esseugr.') vth, us, lu leading these littie hoeathe

MISS- boys and girls out of Darkuess Jute Llgb
vion at rOiw- 1 forget ta tell 7au, nov thie autuu
'y, I sed a bias begun end there le lots cftud. Ti
lhe J'uniors of. CWld= amuse the=uelves a great dea~l
think, ether mnldng tii. mud Iuta little animais. J
ted. 8h. pre- fist I thougiit tuis vas se dlrty of thex
,ised iu print, but 1 saw thi. pleasu-re It gave them, oc
est regarding rather jainlu »wlth them. nov.
be of any nos W. do nat get many papers, if you wou:
t. Our vwhlte 11ke ta send us5 sorte 110w and again -9
iov too mucb wouid b. glad of thie=. Nov I must ece

chidren, ta askiug God ta bless you all, that yanu mi
>re ways thAii be a help, net oniy ta those arouud y.,

MRS. but to us aiso by your earnest prayers fý

tand, A.ssa. 1 have -written a lot, and hope there 'wl

)e thlnking 1 b, semethiug of luterest te yen. Ev
.d lu my Iu- your friend lu th master's Woan.

dian boys and girls 'Ihat yon 'have beeii
quit, forgetten; but no9, Lndeed- Nov yenu
wiii vaut ta kuew vint the chtldren her.
are 11ke. They are pretty dank 111110
things, aud, strange ta say, the. palrns of
their bands and sales et their tout are
nearly aiways vite. Tiiey do nal go te
school for the. viole day as -white cidren
do. Whie the. morulug chidren are lu
sciiool lie otiiers are beiug tauglit' te

vark; and the same wih the afteorioU
cidrPii. The. girls are tauglit iiow to bake

brea.d, and they cau make real goad ibtead,

too. If any of you litt1e girls wouid ike

to knov iiov, I wiii get on. of our l11110

girls te wnlte you Irç>v. They abise barli
ho sew, kuit, coou, and anythllg 'liat wil1

Should aly One vieli te
thby miay be addressed tao
Gilmueur, Orovstand, ABuOI
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A Strange Foster-Mother.
The picture given on. this page

from a < Christian 11erald 1 artist, is
engraved from a photograpli by a
fri'end who lias been spending a few
days in Kent. Outside a cottage
door h,ý saw this strange foster-
inother, and took a snapsbiot of t1re
scene. It appears that the cat on(,
day appeared witli a famiily of kit-

days before. go this cat lay down,
and the littie chicks nestie into lier
soft furry ~idpercl on lier back,
and roami ail over fixe gardon with
lier, and take thle place in lier affec-ý
tions of lier dead kittens. Mr. Louis
Martin, of Yarmnoutli, lias a Persian
cat whicli daily takes turiis with a
crPopp)er p)igeon in Sitting iupon the
Iatter's eg.le had noticed pussy.

day. 1 tale drawing l<essons, and
music lessons and el-ocution lessOns,
and 1 go to sehool, every year) froni
September till June.'

Just then Maggy, brouglit in a
plate of frosted sponge cake and a
pitcher oýf'lemonade, and there was
a luIl in the conversation. Emmie's
eyes rested longingly on tlie cup&'
andff saucers as she ate lier cake and
drankh lier lemonade. 'Look,mother,'
,Slip Saidl in a low voice, ' sec the lit-
Ie giri's cups and saucers; slie's
gett in,- up a collection; ain't tliry
pretty.'

Emmie's other looked at theum
and lier tijredl face brightene 'd. 'Very

MNania cauiglit Emii&iies longing
loso did Amyv, anid ai briglit and

happy tlioulit popiw(l into lier
busy * littiel hlead. Sie wvent over to
11a*111mi',limndifig lier a gssof lem-
onade(]. 'na, sue saîd -in a
low torio, ýi'iS Eïi birtliday,
and site didn't get anyiýtliing. May
I1iv lier a cul) and saucer, please?
1 fevl ,so sorry foi lier.'

Mamayave a qluick nod and
'Ainy retreatcd, weIl pleased. She
walkud over to -wliere Ei'mmie sat,

nty Em-

lier feý



Sback, ' Oh, but you shial have it,
anyway.'

It dld cost Amy a pan-, but aile
conquered it nobly. 1 You lik,ý til
one best,' aile said gently1 tilen she
took it uniilhincingily froni off ftle
table affll put It inIto 1,mm1ie'S
bianda. As aile did so, like a flash,
fixe godetext of ber uiext week's
$unda.v -whool lesson came into ber
ilea&I, and she repeated it slowly to
berseif. ' And Nvhosoever shahl give
to dril)k unito onze of these little
Onles, a up of rold water only, in
fIlle niamle of a disciple, verily I Say
unlto joln, lie shahlu ino wlSe lose
bis reward.' Ahl> wehl, and lile biad
not olyv givenl tile cold wateCr, but
the cul) witil it, ani Surely Go 0d
iwoilld bles lier. And s0 It was
wltil a tSweet feeling- of satisýfaction
in lier uniselilsh littie hpvart, thiat shký
ine gadm' cup into fihe va-
cant placo e it. amlongo lier treasuires.

Jlie'ii('s eyes daedas lile be-
lieldl Iler grift. 'Oh, ilank you ile
Said e~at ivally, ' l'Il keep i t al-
ways to remiember you by, thigil,
of course, 1 couldn't -even forget
yoei, but are you sure, r-eahly sure,

OrHE MIESSENGER.

'Well, motiler,' hie beg-an, after
fthe plates wê're ilelped, ' lm afraid
you've bad a bard Urne of it to-day,
you and Emrtmie. It's been so ter-
rlbly bot?'

' Ask Emnmie about if,' -sald bis
wife sihing a hittle; ' I guess aile
isn't going to complahL'

Emmiiiiie laugied and passed thle
bluie ai gold cup f0 hier fatiler.
SSomuý buttermiilk, please,' aile said.

Uler fatiler tookz up fthe piteber
ami atarted at thle vision of the de-
lcafe flower encircled cup confrent-

ing bii.
' Wbiy,' lie sald, in an amazedI

1 JUS my birthtlay present,' an-
SwereJ Emmie gayly. 'A littie

gir namned Amy Dorrance, gavv it
to mie, aud, oh, faf ber, aile was file
nivest littie girl, 1 just love bier-
yes, I dIo, and abhe lives in file beauti-
fullest hozue,wltb picfures and rugs
and everytbiiug. Sile bad feu cupa

down upon bis knee and siuootheâ
ber bair witil bis rougil band.

'Don't be afraid of me, cilld,' lie
said, and tilen E4,mmiie bld ber face
against bis ailoulder.

C$o t ie lff le city girl gave you a
present, did ile ?' ile went on a
frifle buskily, 1 and your own father
forgot you. WelI, aile sbun't lose
anytiling by if. lIl fake ber a jar
of iloney' for f bis ldud act, and soiue
of I)aisy's besf butter fthe very next
finie I Lyo to town. and thank ber ir

fie girls tilat wewld have
and you just eee if you ever

«et the beet and dea.rest an

and tilat I dldn't know it.,
H-e drew bis shirt sle'eve e

ly across bis eyes wbile

didn't 1 W' k
mnt volte tl

-t bis
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LEESON VII.-NOVEXBER 10.

Thle Time of the Judges.
.ueges il., 7-19. Conixuit lis. 18, 19.
âd Judges, chs. 2-5.

(jleil Text.
rb*y cry unto tii, Lord l their trouble,
1 h.e savet.h thei ont of their distrws-
~-PS. cvii., 19.

Homie Readings.
louday, Nov. 1O.-Judg. iL., 7-19.

Vedoe&day, Nov. l2.-Deut. 'xzzL, 14-

'hursday, Nov. 1S,-Jer. IL., 1-13.

stqrday, Nov. 15.-pss. 81.
UndaY, NOV. 1 0-Psa. cvi., 34-4&

Lesson TIcxt.
the, pseopl arved th
t Jahnia- Ajnd .11 .i

- y -.

Lord &M1
ds of

Who be4
)rd, tiat
L th so
lied, b.-
(9) .And

MAI. n-

xaz ars: ana
er generation latter thera,
-he Lord, uer yet the.
ad don, for I.rael, (Il)
of lszael did pvii îý +i-

er.ii. Her.s signifLes the sun; a ropre-
station of whioh, smre thiuxk, was set
uipou is sepuichre, snd gave niaine, to it,
in remembrance of the sun's standing stili
et bis word. Sa divers of the. Jewisb
vriters ssy; but I imuch question whetbher
an image of th. suni would ho allowed te
the. b.>uor of Joshui, at that time
viien, by ressons of mon's generrid prune-
iess to worsiiip the sun, it would be lu

danger of beiug sbused ta the dishonor of
Cod<. AUl that gene-ration in a f ew years
wore off, their gooad instructioins aud ex-
amples <lied and vere buried wiUýh thema,
and thero arose another generation of Is-
raelites wbo had so little senso of religion,
sud ver, lu sa littie care about it, that
notwibhFtanding ail tiie advautages of
their educa.tion, ou. milixt truly say. that
they knew not thc Lord, kiew him flot
ariglit, knew biixu -na, as ho had revaled
imaisif, eLse they would net hive forsak-

eni hlm. Taxey were sa entirriy <ievote-d ta
tiie world, su intent upuon tii. busines;s of
Lt, sa indulgeni o! the. fiesli in ease and
luxury, tAiat they neyer mindcd the. true
Qod snd hlm Jioly religion, and su were
easlly drawn aside to fais. god<ù aud luheir
abominable superstitions. When tii.y for-
souk the. only true God they did net turu
«thehý)ts, uer ver, they such fooLs as tu
say, There is nu Gad; but th.y followced
other godu: se muoh reusiuod of pure nia-
tunre esta0 owu a Gud, yet so izuch appear-
ed ef corrupt nature a te multiply gods,
sud to take up witliazy, sud 4o follov t.he
fadhio, net the. rule, Iu religions wor-
.ship. Isael lui. the. honoe of beiug a pe-
culiar peuple, sud dignified above £11 oth-
ors, aud yet so false ver tii.y te their
own privilegma, tbat thuy ver, fond of the
gods of the people that were round about

the. B.,il ndAahtareth, be-gods azd
she-geds; tihey made their court Le suri
snd muuon, Jupiter and Juzo. Be.lirn sig-
nifies lords, and ALsht-roUi, crise oes,
bath plural, viien they fors;ook Jehovah,
who Is one, they had gods msuiy, snd lords
many, s a luxurlint fanecy P.leased te
mult!ply thlem. Wiintever tthey touii for
tuheir godq, they strv.dc tiemu, gave honor
to them, andf- b'eggcd fa1vors fro ni thlern.

the resson wm f etc.ed froin wibhîu Ili=-
self. Ilt is net naid, It repented thexu be-
cause o! thei.r iniquities, (for it sp.pearsp
v. 17, that many of biiex coutinued unre-
formed), but, It repented the. Lord becaue
o! their groaninga; thoiigl it ig not sa
cuuch the, burdeu of min, as the burden of
affliction, 'bhat t h ey are said to groan un-
de;. It vas true, they deserved to perish
for ever under his curise, yet lisi belng the
dýay of his patience axLd our probation, he
does net stir up ,ill hi:3 wrath. Hoe migýht
lu justice have abazidoned them, but h.
could not for pity do it; 2. Thie instru-
rients of their deliverance; Cod dicl not
ýsendr angels fromu he.-ven to do it or bring
iu P-ny f oreigu power for thecir re3eue, but

rasdup judgcs fitro amioug themuselves,
ag there wag occ.asioni, mni to wiin God
Kave exktraordinary quaif!ications; for', and
cails te that speial1 «cervice for whichi they
ver. e l d wLicb. was to rf!ormi ard
deliver anslsd wioe grat attempts
h. crorwiiêd wi th wonderfu accse
Thie Lond vaIs vith tii, juIad ges-wlien he raisod thexu up, and so t1hey b-camre eaviours. Observe (1) in the. da-y3 of
the. greatùst deeeayantidires
t1be Church, tuber. shail b. soie whom Goti
viii eilier finti or mnake fit to redress it
gx4evanc-em and met things ta 1ihs (2)
Qod miust be acknowiedged lin ti. Fnoi
ahi. rising up Mf u.seffui mnu for public
ser'vices. He en-duee moin w)itii w;tsdomn
end courage, gives tham liarts ta net and
venture. Ail that nre in any way the
bIisaLugs of their cour-try, niue.-t be lookçed
upun,- a<ý the. gifle of Ged. Whoxn Ged
cesIls, hoe viii ovu, andi give them his pres-
ence; whomn he raizes up, h. viill bc vtii.

C. E, Topic.
SnyNov, 16.-rop±c-'Por me.' lm.

Lii., 6; Luice xxii., 19, 20; EeMn. v., 6-8;
1 Jcoin iii., 16.

Junior C. F.-. Topic.
HIELPING THE MISSIONAIt.ES.

Monday, Nov. 10.-Pray for theru.
Tulese. v., 25.
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How Children May Nldp.
Dear Editor,-Will you kJ.ndly permit

sue te say a few words wlth the cildren.
Na doubt ail the. Me&seger' raders

have herd that a vote wIll be taken on
Dec. 4, for the prohibition of the. liquor
traiRoc.
'You cannuot vote, but may help the

temperance cau!se by .uking thos. of your
friands, who miay b. carele3, on the. sub-
ject, te no~t only go out and vote, but also

,te take their teamsand briug iu others
wbo would flot otherwise go to the. polu.

This la what is done at the. general ele-
tion, and thia vote la aven more import-
aut, for lt affecta the. welfare of
the bodieu and moulu of thou3aude lu

our country. A cild can o'fton iluuence
a man to vote when older people fail.
Respectable familles uay Ithere ia no dan-
ger of any oue beloring te us becoxuing
a drunkard.' But whle the liquor trade
la lleed It wiii be- always ou the, iook-
out for victims, This ia wha~t It sayu:

'Johnson, the drunkard, la dylug to-day
With traces of sin on hlm face;

Re wiii b. miused at the club and the. bar,
W.anted, a boy iu hii, place.

'Wanted-or every lbat servant of mine
Somae one te live without grace,

eom oe 'te die wltbout pardon divine,
Nets-K&ve you a boy fox' the. place?'

Our Publications
On Trial
To January ist, 1903.
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JMIN DOU$AALL, &.*flON,Pmlhru fna#.

jante becomt.ng "çminant. 1 eaw tears iu
*iie oyez of my wife, wonder depict.d on

the* face. of my chlrn an&d then I? teck,
a liong look ahow4. One da-y 1 est dorwu
at thua de9k suýd haIt iunconscously wrote
the inscription on th,-tt card. Ou looktng
St Lt tipon it. >oxapleion !ia awful reve-

latIo'u burst upox me lik. a flash. I naii-
ed Lt up there aned read ît over a hu.udred
tlznu 'that atioenom. Thet nig7ht I vont
hbome sober, and I have not touohed a
drop of iiutýoxioetIng iquor aimo.. Yoeu
Se. bow .ieartliug 1. ita .ilaimUr. N14fw,
I fliave no Uieara-y proclivities, aud I re-
gard that oaxd ea an in&pk'ation, It

spak out ttizse .oiemu waaipg every
time I look ai 4Lt. Thbe litrs a voice from
the e.itax, the secod frorin t~he oradle sud
thle 4lhird sut4 iaet from-y

1 mýeTv frieuA'ae.aruoetuwa deepend

I both play the orgz 1

Desl Editer,-Aa I neyer muw
from Stellarton in theii. Xw
thought I would write yeu olle
the. 'Keusenger'lu Ununday Seb
like it veoey muoh, especisfly thg
pondence. I go to achool every
atudy fltth bock, grammar, histoi
wranhv. arithinetie. Xv té%&h@v1

,1 falled the doetm-or. card te adi oither desks, I think he will
tae. porter, aaying it b. lmmee.uably gratied.

hur. (If dihe had taken
'osl a been more.

hp na.éd th kr.dr i Correspondence
the. 'Xeuueuger' and received c
star Bible s a premium. It I.
Xnny thanlu fori' 1. Xy pap

dlaim lu the. new country and
it. W, have a nev sehool h
sebool 'will commence on Oec

go t SudayScooa .vey Bt
b 4tdy isonte 19u1 of I

1 'The Umpl
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sveiity yeftrs ago, ilien a. youig manl. I
rould like te correspond wlth Olive S., -whe
i from Dashwoed, if sb. would please
irlte first and send me her address. My
ddress la:

Y. OLIVE BEX8XITH,
Stone Quarry, Ont

Burnstown, ont.
Dear Editùr,.-I have not -wnîtten te the
Keseenger' yet. I tiiought I would 11ke
0 irrite as I have only seen one let-ter
rom bere. I have read a numnber of

io<oks, the. nmes of which are: 'BessRe
moug the. Mountains,' 'Happy Go Lucky,'
Sthel's Strauge Lodger,' and 'Elale at
eriamede.' I bave tiiree brothers sud tiro
istrs. I am n uthe fourth book and ex-
*eet te try the. entrs.nce exainatiou next
w.ar I have taken liv. quarter, et music~
maaona. I would 11k, any girl about rny

,g. ta correspond witii me if sh. will
vrite firit.

ÂG!(ES McLEOD <Âged 14.)

West Hall, Manx.
Dear Editor,-Now tiiat it îs fall the

eaves on the, trees are getting yellow sud
be floiers are wiltlng. My aister and I
gece dowm at Winnipeg Pair this suin-
ner. W. had a very -nic. time. I thlnk
llk.d the. fireworks the best of aIl. W.

kai th1e big-gest cowin l the. world. It iras
Lw*illy big. Tii. Chines. acters mer,
rer arnuelug. I iras eut vlsitlug smre

riends live miles out of the. city, aud ire
vent acrsa thie Red Rilver te chureli. We
air a lot ef other thinga whicl 1 don't

mnnion. I have one d'oU and =iy alater
ias thres. W. have gret turnes playlug
wltb *mm. W. are gelug te have t-wo
)lay houans built pr.tty seon. Theu me

-ý9 vlalt each other. This ia the firast
lrn 1 bave wirctten te the 'Messeuger,'

Llthugh me bhave beeu taklug 1* as long
LoIeau remember.

(>r-& aw 00i semany nie
ýUgt 1 meuld 11k, te wirrte a.
: hope that it mil b. put lu
ve a little cal! caîled Violet;

halls, cloak rosens, aua.mbly hall sud
kindergarten reon. Near Oa.mpb.Ulton
bas been fouud siiot, bulet, aud the two
cannons tiiat belonge. te Wolfe and
Montgomery -when the. battie of the.

Plains of Abrahamu w as tought. The.
cannons irere presented to the. achool, aud
tiiey stand lui front of it noir. There are
about tiiree iiundred and fif ty lu eur
scheol. 1 am nine yeaLrs old and I amrn 
tiie seveuith grad. Ny teacher's name
la Miss C. Nair. 1 11k. her ver-y muueii.
1 go ta the Mission Band. Niss Nair la
president tiiere, tee. W. had tire ýbrth-
day parties Lt aur Mission Band; at oee
,m. made $8.60, aud at the, otiier $5.83.
The Baud is called Nortiiern Llghts, I
belong ta the. Junior Christian Zudeavor,
wh4bL raeets every Priday eveniug.

ADELLA L. C.
(Tis la a nicely irritten letter.-Ed.>

She.guilauda.h, Nenitouliu, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I am a little girl ten

yeara oId sud I live ou a fta. W.
have eue co'w aud oue cal!, and two herses
and oue littIe colt, and tire pigs. I amn
lu the third reader. Our: teaoiier's naine
la Mr. Ârrtiurz. I1 li i very meli, but

lie ia gain- away this sumimei, sud an-
otiier mnu, uampd Mr. Russell, t, comlng
te teacii. I irent away on a, visit a
year ago, and enjoe. it very meli.' I
hope tiiat ail the little boys and girls en-
joy veadlug the. 'Messeuger'; it lu a very
ulce litie paper; mien I get a large nuin-
ber of tiiese papers I ill s.w tiier to-
gether and make a boeok of thei. I mili
s.nd theni away ta son', poor little cild-
reu te read. 1 go te school every day

that it is net raiulug. I tbluk I will go
blueberryiug tbis suuvuer. I hav, a
litti. dog, I oeil hlm Dot, after anotiier
little dog that I had. I have a UWtte sis-ter~ named Ida. Ny blrtiiday cornes ou
P.b. 29. MÂBEL E. T.

Karble Moiut, Cape Breton.
Dear Mditor,-Xy sister takes -the 'Mes-

Iunger', and LIter seeing se mauy uic.
Iettera 1 thought I would write oue. 1
Lui tirelve years' ef age, aud I go ta school
every day. I alm ili tlle ninth gradle. Ny

HO H 0 tD.
Chicke n In Fifteen Ways.

(13v R~ Kate L. Rurcr, In N. Y. 'bevr'
Cictkicn la a iilRversaUy1 p)opuLlar dilsb, Rnx

ail thii. differeat wayi iii hl Rt y bO
served, for Rt admiit., of niaiiy varlatloKn8.

'hbiere are aL number1ýu of wayai Ri wbRcl thie
whio4e f4ywR mlay lie cok~,while codtt ehlck-
en haaLý almost, end1cas poslf1R~.For a

'Coýiupiiny dRl,' chleken la alwaysace-
able, amti Rn tRie oounIry tRie arriva.1 of
glucsts la aiios lVariab! peedt by au
oilinois e>ackhllng Rnk Uic poufltry yard(.

Kuthonniiore, chiciien h.to tRie mnrt of 1)e-
ing a mm di'gCatible mecat, we'll sulte'd te
thie Rnvalli'.; tray, aniinet not lx, anl c.,-

pecljiy s~pnslv dlli, Rf ti.'lefo vr
are iretL uitRlizc]. As a waàrm wOiltrr
mëeat kt la tile bo illy rtmendbelng
mllch leis hoa,:ting te tRieayte thanl Reer
or voa, anJ imore, d at tan lambl. MueRi

dependa1 Iple tht, eoeing or mleat, a., tRio
tedre uIwi or tiiecboca roast inay be
rnreiiunhit to e:0. merei-ly by Ii1lrloper-

ookRgo the tololcig sggao are
<îfferedý', nr>t only ta shiow a fcw Oi thie w'ays
lin hcl Rchn may lieý scrvedl, buit a
licw Io priretemR oxxler1 tba1tL Uly lnay
lebot aaieanti ntritilus.
Bnr,1tie4 ClRcken-1Select a yeiing. tendel(r

spnilng, obleken ai( p)repare by cuittlng off
h.iiea anti l, ai alht'tlng doywn the b:wck.

dean w 1p, 1ani dutwtalîttie pp
insfde, ln brolllug p)lace uth insifde ef tRie

cbek* own, amti b)rIRoce a slow f1re
abouYtt hi ani herTho tiu, iand lirol
ti h(, S(i~i e. Baýste wel wlth nc'lted but-
ter Justýt bofore servlng,

Frîew hke.-la andti eut Uip a yolun%
spring ebueanti fry Rn ehl whlch sbo.ui
1)-- vc-ry hot. C3ook slowly, net allobwhng kt
te bium, antil when dlono, rêsmiove frein thie
pan, Te the fait that reomains. atili a table-
*qTpoontul et flotur, anti the(n thin with i1Uk
or creamn Rnstead( cpt water. Sea.sonr, $Md
polir cirer tIe ulkn

TRier.e lq a se(cond1 methei of frying ciilck-
en, inrill oulrl the Sntit Cnt up
tRie chîc-hen as bief)re, anti clip each plece
fjirat i:n (ig, Illrin l brad ,unffl fryRng am

au
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doyven pleceS as toÈi1uw%: Naanoly, the two
isecond joints, the legs, wings, two pleces ot
iireast lengthwige, the iipper bar.k, and the
lewer back, disolntiln the. latter and mak-

In<g tva pIeces. Place ln a saucepan, a81d
cover witii boiling water. Cook slcvly unttl
tender, net ragged, waid thicke-n just b5tore

iserviag, addlng seaswiing. Thils la lm-prov-
cd by the addition csA the weUl beaten yulk
of an egg.

Bruwn Fricazsee.-This, If properly made,
lu a dolclna4h. Out up the towl as for
seowing. Brown a tablespaaiitul ut buitter in

a saucepan, and then put in the piecceG of
chicken. Whien eauch piece la nicely brown-
ed, add about a plat o[ boilitn vater, ILot
cauKY gontiy uil teýnder, thon addk a IittIs
union Julce to tacts, a*nd blawk pepper.

Wdatp l3rca--e.-Cuit up thec obLcken aie
for ste'wlng and Inrtly nntyer with boillng
ws.ter, allowng the wa.ter to evaporate.

When the elilcken. la done, remnove fruni the
saucepan, and lay upon a hbed plutr.
Make a wrhute aue ofu one tables;>ontul
butter, and two, of flour, vith onc pint of
mill. Add yolk rd ani eg, and pour over

the cicen, Th-la may lic scrved vlbb r1ce.
Curry ut Chkcken.-Procecd m for .têwed

eblcen, and vlien re4y to thlcken mix a
litlecury it te lour. The. cac aot

cannt hegive, wtaates dIffer greatly au
La the ainount that Iopltahc

Bralucd Ohickcn.-Propare as for ruast-
Ing, omittlng tht filling. Place ln the. lot-
taom of a braising pan haitl a ca.rrot miat intn
dlbo, a siali anVon sileccd, wltti a spsuIg of
païrsley. New place the oilcen on toi) of
tiiese, aint adi hiall a plat oft va±cr or stockç,

2salt and pcppcr. Cover aind rooui n a quik
ovibn an haur inti a half, bastinx trequently.
When done, remçwc from the. pan, malie a
gravy with the liqu-or frn the. braLsing pan,
a tahlespooatul osf hutteýr and tva ut fleur.
Beasun ta taBte, andi serve w1t~h Uic chieken.
ChLieken PKSotn.-For thIR r, t-ni.wh fawl a

o'! thre

&,my

ped in v.ry vcak ammonia vs.ter .1d
equeeed dry, may be applied spaa'tngiy,
and if the giit is ocf good quality It oe= b.
ciceanedadvants.jeously.

A cup o! hot mulk, a lIttle thiekeneti milk,
or hat drinkc of any ibid pretorrcd, on yak-
Ing ln, Uic mornlng, heips to give tuas for
the. coming breakfast.

NQRTHERN MESSENGIED
(A Twefr. Page IIIustrated W..ky)i.

Onie yearly subscription, 3()m
Thrccaor more copies, sepsrst.y addrcs.

Teior more to an inc4iduaa addrmal, 20e

Ten or more sepasately addre.aod, 25e per

Uui roun4Jiom, 52o po.takZe irm be a4bo o eah oew;
Uni.tu&e an Cas toeo o.çisa SpectaI &ag,
monta ~wi b. a4 fnqor deerln page.iof 10or more.ln
Moutel. Butaswibe mddng i. th Utod Statg ea
rei b oet Oea.e Monei Or e o»&ieu.N .o

P-npIe package mapplie4 freecu ax ppluc%

JOIIN DOUOÂLL & SON,'

Ini ail correspondence wVth adyertisers
Aln thmee columna, kindy mention the

'N.aa.ngr.A This vii oblige the. pub.
Ilahers of ti paper as vell am the adver-
tiser,

c. TO FUSIl A DOLLAR ?ROPOSITlN UN A
isdo 5(/0 COMMIS SION.
kenU tlto IT APPEALS STRONGIY TO THE BEST PvEOPLE

aa! IN UVEUY L*OALITY.
an-i add Nio exeripneepsnry, No depo§It requirsi1.

:islnlg, tuYr licO teftlicra muCCID"d vell. Muet ar.la
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